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At Newberry c. 1.,i

BY THOS. F, ORENEKER,
Editor and Proprietor.

Termas, $9.50 per .Jnnum, iadeaigdacrigy

livariably in Advance. Nv

9^-- The paper Is stopped at the expiration of
inle for wiNc it is paid.

R7- The ainrk donotes expiration of sub- Vol. XWi -W-hNtN DAdvetsmnts Menre a

stlscellaneous.

A. B.. MORRISON,
MUCIIANT TAiL0R,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
inving permantiently located in Newber-

ry, I respectfully inform the citizenis of the
towt aal surrouiding conitry, that, I am1

prepretd to execute all orders n%hivh may
bo entrusted to mie in my line. My long
experience as i Merchant Tailor, mt,akes ie
coifident that I will give entire 24atis'UCtionj,
and all I ask is a fitir trial. 1,utthig in the
latest style, and all work donle in the neat-
v.st malimer.

Placo of btislnets over Capt. J. F. Speck's
Jeweltyltore.

Cleanig iand Repairing dono promptly.
Sgo8, 49-46n.

JN0. E. WEBB & 0O.,
COTTON BUYERS,
Will adwaY.s PAIY illE IIGIIEST MAlt-

KET PIICES FOR COTTON, and also
makelIllElAilA IANCiES to parties
wiShinlg to ship to CiLlict New York, lBos.
toi.or Charleston.

STOiAGE ! STOlAGE !
STOllAG1 !!!fo

Parlies wslahiig to STORE COTTON will
41o well to call on M EISiWS. .1 NO. .. VElill
& 0., who will store on the most reason-
able termls, also insure when desired.

Sep. 23, 38-tf.

F. N. PARKER,
OUCCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PARKER,
(HIetween rool's lotel Iand the Post Office,)

DEA L1t IN

HARNESS,
SADDLESand

LEATHER
Iaving hought the E N TI R E ST O C K

of the larneCss aild 8addle Manufaictory of
Messrs. Webb, Jones & Parker, I am 'pre.
pared to do all kinds of work in this Iine.
Also will keep on hanid for sile, 11AHNESS,
SADDIXC8, &e., HAlRNESS LEATHElt,
SOLE LEATIER1, UPPER LEATIIER, &c.,
of the best and cheapest. REPAIRING
and all work done to order

At Cash Prices and at Shortest
Notice

Apr. 15, 15-tf.

THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,
ATLANTA, GEOIlGIA.
--0--

ORGAN OF THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION.
---0--

Rpv. D. SIIAVEI, D.)., EDITOR.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

1Ey. D.-E. BUTLIYE. Di. J. S. LAWTON.

CORRESPONINO EDITORS.
R1m. S. IIENDElSON, 1. I)., ALPINE, ALA.
REv. .'rECAGUlt,D).I., --SEAIA,ALA.
It v. G. JONES, D.D., NAslivLIa, TENN.
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Stengtfaistly devoted to the 'eiets and
great int0r43tsof th LIapt ist D1enoMninatiol,
this paper, which for learly half a century,
has been the organ and flavorite of the lap-
tlAtt Or Georgia, and for the past se'ven
yea s, bearing the san intinato relatlion to
the brotherhood of Alabamna anal1 portions1
oft T1onnessee, Sonth Carolina, Florida andI

i ssissippl-will, In thei fi,re, cinerit,, by
the excellIency of its character. their hIghest
ap)preciation. T(he reader will hnd thant, lbe-
sties the large qutanitiy of Moral anti lieli .

gusTrnth with whielt it Is freighted week.
Ity, a ohnste select ions or maiscel lacous teact-
Ing,inutl ia comle1te sIomnItary of' reliable
inltelgence-hlot.h iliestie aintd foreign-
willi rendoer themi lntlependet, o0' other pa-

er..Correctly priteil Martket. liepoIrt 01of
' prinacipal cit i will nmIke ilh paiper in-

eto all classes or outr 1)ople ._ AR an
g mediin, possess uig, as it does,

day cucofhl~Iiovr250,.o0 intelligen~t,
al Crbanpeople-At 1i unequal-1O~iyother publication In tihe South.
'eKlibs witht all tihe lead inIg 1IppersanttiriodlealIs in thte Uni States, 'The

interests or friends remitting us wvill becarefuellyj prtctedO.Prico tn advance, $2 50 a year ; to Mintts
tors, $2 00.

*AN. P. HARRISON & CO., Proprietors.
To whtom all c!omittcation$ must be ad.

dIressedt(.
*j Send for specCimenC copies, cirenlarst,

etc.

lit c'onneictioni with THE INDEX we havo
wrhtapsi thte larg.eist tad most complete
loo(k ad .Job Pr[iting oliko in the Sotth-
known Its
THE PRANKLIN STEAM PRINTING HOUSE
At whIch overy style of flook, Mercantile,

Legal andi Iailway Prlintineg is excnted.-
In excellenicy or imannter, prLomp1tneCss andt
-ii EAP'NICS., 'I 0 dery compel)tiI.ionI.
Ohr ILANKC 110)iC MANUFACTORIY is

likewIse, weli appointed. Orderrs soliIeitedl
for every grade oh work ini this aepart.umnt.
County OihlaIns will tuntl1t to their interests
to contsttlt, u1s ts to) Legal F'ormi Iooka lit-
cords, Minutes, Ihilanks, etc. Itooks, N'ews-
piaperst, Sheet. Mtisie and PtIrlod1t15iclstbound
andti r1bt)md to ureter. lItmember' ill matke
yonr orders oni the Frnkii Steaml Pintt.ineg
line. JAM I,. P. tIAIltlSON & CO.,

No8. 27 amI( 211 Soutth-Brontid street.
Feb. 11, 6-ti, Atlanta, Ua.

Tie Widows' aid Orphu;is' Friendly Society,
NICWAltK, N. J.

CASH CAPITAL, $25,000.00.

Any healthy man, bet.ween thte ages of 18

aned 65 years, may become a mlemnber of thits
Allowances
weekly

tei-i durig
Quartterl y. Annaually. Annually, sicknmess.

$ 1 50 $ 275. $ 525 $ 400
3 00 5 50 10 50 8 00
0 00 I1100 21i00 11100
900 16150) 31 50 21 00
12 00 - 22 00 42 00 32 00
15 00 27 50 52 50 41000

* 18 00 33 00 03 00 48 00
*l1oN. JOllN WIlITEIIEAI), Prosident.

Atdress, BEN.J. 0. EROT
All Special Agent,

ount Pleasant, ntear Chcarlestonl, 8. C.

ThePiedmxont& Arlington Life Insurance Co.,
b Of IlIIOND, VA.

.Assets JTanuary 1st, 18731, - - - 1,700,h)45 00
DI)vidlends to l'ollcy hlldrs,'1872, 80,1109 00
Itonor 'o, being amount, necessa-

rtre-inlstn'e all Rtisks,.- l1498.lO50 09
]IENJ1. 0. llEIIIOT',

S pecilal Agont,
Mount Pleasant, niear C harl estont, 8. 0.

ring theo yciN'ON &JONES,

AM 4 regular me H., S. C.
Grange, No. 65, ho0l
the following ofil
the on@dng ye
the&ld

theo Pennsylvania College of
, Dental Surgery.)9'78-11-tf.

JIERSIJAW, UAZETTE,
LECADING NEWEPAt'ER iN KER-
COUNTY, Is mib1lid evr Waudydt. y, i4t Catmdon, s. ., rank c.Ilard.

alarge andi lfittd t eicrtn htton 1n'
thle muost prodeiVol p)ortioins'oftlOen

' rjj n~tilt~ ng 'reater Induce.
WRL rI~S*Afla4 other paper

ounty ThatmnE horat .rates of

A NEW YEAR'N WIN81.

I ask one little boon
Of the New Year:

May I through all its days
Carry someo cheer

To thi;se who sit in gloom,
Weeping Cor loss;

To hearts that slowly break
Under a cross.

I who have It-ft mny dead,
With note to care;

I who have Wept alone,
Faceing despair,-

Wottrl ghtlly sweeten lives,
And make then lear-

This little boon I ask
Of the New Year.

They best can serve the gods
Their erranis run,

Who call no love their own,
Under the situ.

Letne bear help to want,
And hope to fear:

I ask no other boon
Ol' the New Year.
-From [it.: ALDINE for Jamunry.

A GRLA'ALERIE'8 WIS EN.

I wants a pilece of calico,
To make my doll a (Iress;

I doesn't want a hig pleco,
A yard'il do, I guess.

I visi you'd fred miy needle,
And find my finble, too-

I huts sirchlteaps a sowin',
I don't know what to do.

ly Iepsey tored her apron
A tutn'lin down the stair,

And Caar's lost his pantuloons
And nmctis anozzor pair.

I wants my M'land a bouinct,
She liasn't-nonae at all,

And Fred u.ust have a Jacket,
His ozzer one's too simall.

I wants to go to graida's,
You promised ine I lnlgllt;

I know shell like to see inc-
I wants to go to-night.

Sh1e lets eIC wash tle disics,
And see in grandpa's watch-

Wish I'd free, four pennies
To buy sonic butter-scotels.

I wants sone newer mittens-
I wish you'd knit me1 some,

'Cause most luy finger freezes,
'They leak so In the fum.

I wore'd 'ema ottt last Summer,
A pullia' George's sled;

I wish you wouldn't laugh so-
It hurts inc in lny head.

I wish I had a cookie-
I'ln hungry's I can be;

If you hasn't pretty large ones
You'd better bring me frue.

DOBBS MAKES A VOW.
---o

Dobbs finally abandoned his mat-
rimonial intentions and resolved to
ive the secluded lifo of a bachelor.
Nevermore would ho dream of

matrimony, and novormiore of the
widow Spriggins.

Hie wvas going to be a bachelor
misanthirope in the future and not
be posteredl to death by the fair sex,
intd the harrowing thoughts caused

by dreaming of them. So long as
lbe dreamed of matrimony, just so

long was lie ini trouble.
Heb was not going to have it any

more.
He would be as free and uncon-

fined as the winds of the field,
with undisputed powo'r to go and
como1 when lie choose without be-
ing bedoviled b)y somel imnaginary
picture of a fair maid of sixteen
summers who might possibly be all
iln tall to him in the misty future.
No !
Hie had made up his mind. The

future should see hum an honorable
celibate of great respectability.
There is not the slightest doubt

but thiaf Dobbs)1 wafs very earnest in
his resolves but like a great many
others he was not specially struck
wvith tihe mnagnitude of thorm. Be
it to his praise, however, that he
kept them for a number of days,
ana stayed entirely away from the
widow Spriggins.
A short time subsequent to his

avowal of nevermore mingling with
the fair sex, lie resolved to go hunt-
ing ; and for that purpose, strapped
on his game bag, shouldered his
gun and Rallied forth.
The morning was unusually pleas-

ant, and Dobbs being ini an envia-
ble frame of mind whistled awvay as
he strolled along.
Dobbs was not, in tile common

acceptance of the word, a skilled
sportsman, hience it was some min-
utes before lie sighted gatne. He
had no sooner "sighted" than lie
carefully alpronohod thme lace,
p)lacod the gun to his shoulder, took
deliberate aim, and pulled the ti'ig-
ger. The lock flew down, but there
was no report. What wvas the mat-
ter? Hie scrutinized thie gun.-
There wvere no cap on the tube.
Adjusting one he again raised the
gan% his shoulder, took aim blazed
alway'.' Other than thme sharp noise
of' the cap there was no report.
Dobbg gy~ plizzled,, he took out the
ramrod anid thrust it into the bar
reI. It~went its the whole lesgtu,1"W11, tdaccard," mutteredlIobbs',
gl inoing arcauWd to see if any one
h4 been looking, "I beliefe the

thinisntloded.

Ile wis never moro correct. But
il a moment the gun wias chargem
anud fired. It went off with a lou<
report., and the bird fell to ti

ground.
)obbs Witlh anXious eyes rivetO(

on the spot, sprang forward, but I
had not proceeded a rod before I
went headlong down an embank
mont.
He did not stop to contemplat

his situlation, but rose wrathful, aM

Comm111enced(l lookiig for hisi hat
the wihile interspersing his ondeav
ors with a few words not given ii
Webster

.-He would havo gottell over hi
little difliulty and conlsequent 111r

tification had it not been that a low
silvery, girlish laugh struck uncom

fortably Oil his var at that llolliel t
11H stared arounlid in amazoment
but nothing meeting his gaze hic
mame to the Conclusion that tl<
sound was tile hypochondria of hi
imaginiation. He did not succec
in getting the game, but lie thier
rund there resolved not to returr
home until ho had gotten at least a
modicum part of what he'd original-
ly -figured on; so taking his gun
lie passed a few rodH to the left and
r,ommenced scrutinizing the adja
cent trees. Presently he described
I squirrel. Raising his gun to hif
shouldoe, he took deliberate aim,
aid was on the point of firing wher
a loud female shriek, and the words
"Don't shoot me, Dobsy !" greetodhis ears!
The gun dropped suddenly to th<

ground-Dobbs peered curiously
about, but failed to discover any
Iuman being. Convinced agair
that it was lerely his imagination
he brought the gun to his shoulder
t>ok deliberate aim and fired.
"Murder ! Murder !" shriekod a

voice closely rosembling the wido%v
Spriggins.
"Good gracious! What have ]

dono?" and the horrified Dobbs
sprang forward. "Oh, dear-oh-

h,"and in a moment Dobbs was

bending over the form of a femal
prostrate oi the earth with blooi
upon upon her face.

"Great Heavens ! It's the widov
Spriggins ." and the astonishe
Dobbs was down on his knees pray
ing to Heaven to spare her life.

"Oh, dear, I'm killed ; I know I
am," and wvith a low gasp the widov
Spriggins fell back in a dead faint
Dobbs was in a dilomna. What

'.ioild lie do? Which would be
better-to procure assistance or as

say to carry her home in Ilis arms
No, thlis latter wvould never do ; ani
be thonght of his resolve to be
b ichelor, wvhile lie stared conlfusedl;
ar'oundL.
While he was dev'ising some p)lal

of action, the eyes of the widov
slowvly ulnclo.sed, and "Dobsy, wvher<
FUm I ?" struck on1 his ear.

D)obbs wvanted to tell her thi
she was calmly reposing inihis arms
but hoe thought of his vows,' an1
said:-

"Lucretia, you are ill Summer
yille forest."

"Oh dear, how strangeo; anld hov
came you hero ?"

"I came here to shoot the boas
of the air aud the birds of the fiel
-I-ah-that is-you knowv your
self," and Dobbs paused ill grea
con fusion.

"Yes; go on."
"Dobbs did go on and said:
"Fairest Lucretia, I-I think wi

had better -return home."
"No,". faintly replied the siren, "

am quite comfQrtable," and she ens
a melting glance upon the porpio.,
ed Dobbs.
Dobbs began pondering over th

situation. Wha wold the gooc
folks of Sumthorvillo- think if- the
knew lie was out in the woods wit
a widow. He, felt uneasy. Ther
was pathos -in his voice, wvhen h
askodl-

"Lucoretia can I assist~ you t

"No," camoe from the virgin lipt
"Hang it !" was the mental exclr

mation of Dobbs. "What an a

gravatinig difficulty I'm getting int<
Just think of it ; here I1 have mad
vows not to be seen in the pret
ence of a woman, and here I at
downi ill the dirt, holding the hea
of a blasted-oh, it's too horrible t
think of. If I ever get out this fi,
I'll away to some unknowvn clim
where widows are not fashionableo
He p)aused for breath, and Mrn

Spx'iggins piped out-
"Dobsy, where am I hurt ?"
"Gracious, I had not thought<

that." and he turned his eye upo
the perfectly sound countenance <

the fair being at his side.

"Nqwhiere," he rejoined, after
has'tyinspection ; "But there is bloo
on your face."

"Then I have been shot."
Dobbp looked closer., IXt dy} n<

really 1Edi 'like bllood. YWhftt
it then ? That it was not bloo
wAse a settled fact in his mind.
Ho iid saarnal formna this ln

t pression when widow Spriggins
I turned her mellow, blue eyes art-
i lessly up to his and said in the
3 faintest possible voice--

"I have hear1, dear Dobsy, that
1 you have uttered ia solemin vow that
3you will never get married, but will

) remain a irespectable colibato."
If a gun had gone off In the im

mediate rear of Dobbs, he could
inot have boon more astonished. lie

Istare( bliikly arounld. What an
swer must ho imac ? He Was
afraid if he informed her that such
was thle caso, sh would leave him,
wie he -would not have happen

Ifor worls. For the fact of it was,
Dobbs was extremely happy in the
presence of the fair widow, though
an avowed Celibate.

H1e m1ade no answer to tho ques-
tion adrressed to him, buwntwnt o

ai loig retrospective journey back
through tihe misty years fled-and
before lie was cognizant (f it le was
ill somne such frai3me of mind regard.
ing Imlatrimony and the widow, as
is the would-be temperance incbri
ate just before raising the fatil
glass to his lips.
Dobbs began to be strangely im-

pressed with the belief that if lie
did not succeed in getting out of
the presence of the widow in a short
period of time that his celibate
vows would not stand much of a

chance. But after . repeated at-
tempts to free himself from the
web thrown around him, he gave it
ip and settled down to business,
and before lie was specially struck
with what he was doing, he had
proposed!

rhe widow aggravatingly remark-
ed that it would not do, since he
was an avowed bachelor.

"Blast the vows," was Dobbs ex-

clamation, and in desperation lie
demanded-

"Will you have me?"
"Certainly; but I do so hate to

see a man break his honest vows."
The "breaking of his honest vows"

failed to afect the happy Dobbs.-
He was too overjoyed to hod such
a thing.
He looked at her, she smiled. He

asked hor to set the day. She ob-
jected and he set it, and dear read-
er, without troubling you with
further dry details-they were mar-

ried !
Dobbs afterwards found out that

"his Mrs. D." had purposely gone
to the woods with the intention of
scaring him, and had furthermore
daubed her face with elderberry
juice-which gave him thc idlea that

t she was wounded. Bun.
(D[Ianbury~News.

.AN ALABAMA IE0OME IhOUSE.

After a quick ride of three or
four miles through the prairie, says
a correspondent of the Newv York
Times, we reached a small collec-
tioni of log cabins which surround-
ed an impliosing but dilapidated-
looking structure enclosed with a
fence wvhich had fallen down in
many places. The garden in front
of the houses. was overgrown wvith
-weeds, through which a rare flower
occasionally forced its wvay. Clus-
tering rose vines clung to the
moldering pillars wvhich supported
thme broad balcony of the house;
pointers. and deer..hounds ran un-
molested through boxwood hedges
that must onice have been kept with
iscrupuilous neatness, and funny
looking little black boys and girls
tramped at wvill .through the orange

Sgroves which flanked the dwelling.
This,. Dr. Armstead informed me,
had once been the "home house" of
one of -thme richest planters of the
South. Since the war the seasons
had been badl, the crops5 had
failed, and the house wvas occu-
picd by an overseer wvho had charge
of the estate. This I afterwvard dis-
covered consisted of no less than
eleven thousand acres of rich land,
which, on account of the change
of labor and other causes, wvas now
for the most p)art lying waste and

Suncultivated. Entoring the house
a novel sene presented itself. We
were met at the door by Mr. Car-
ter, the overseer', who had been
expecting uis, and wvere at once con-
ductedi through a large hallway into
a wainscoted apartments in whieh
three bedsteads were standing.~-
They were groat, massive pk.eces of
furniture, made of the finest mahog-
any, and having four immense posts
of polished wood. These support-
ed a canopy of..light carved oak,
which, though old and worm eaten,
gave.evidence of beauty and . artis-

a tie taste. The fine feather beds
were covered with a promiscuous
assortspont of torniarmy blankets
atid . n linen sheets. Oh the
wAUlk.o. er two rare and costly
st*el e pviggs wore hung. This

(1 w$9. al t4 r,emained of the former

appointments of the chamber. The
I- "mo9d-n inQ=mano" we-a mWtO

as striking. In one corner a rude I

pie table bore a cracked water-jar
and basin, a huge lump of common
browi soap, and at torn, rough towel.
This completed the toilet appara t
tus. A great firo of oak logs was 1

):1rn1ing in aiamminoth fire)1place, 10

and round this a num1ber of broken-
down chairs and stools woro placed. 1

While waitir:g for supper our party t
gathered around the fire, and I soon
disCOvered that thCir conversation.
was far from being in keeping with
their rough appearance. The man
with the torn hat wKs familiar with
three or four languqges, had travel
3d on lnsively in Europe, ind spokeeasilyof his former acquaintanve I

with French counts and German
arons. He of the boots and trou- C
eis proved to be i brilliant con-

versationlalist, who in choice lan-
ilige Spoke sensibly of the condi- f

Lion of his own and other Southern 1
itates. Dr. Aristad himself, hav a
ng all the appearanee f a careless Y
so:ithern farmer, wah iot long in t:
lisplaying a depth of leluning and
lhoiglht which is seldom found in w

Lhe so-called "best-circles" of North- 1

arn cities. All the gentlemen pres- e

mit had before the war been rich a

md prosperous. Now all of them,
,xcept perhaps the doctor, are in a
onditioa of poverky that would be t
iift'essing were it not for the sell-

iible way in which it is borne. Af- 8

.or we had rested from our ride the a

verseor conducted us through the n

:d house. It c:nsists of twenty five
>r thirty rooms, which gave evi- 1)
lence of having once been magnifi-
ently furnished. In one large v

lpartment there are not less than v

two thousand raro and -valuable b
books. They are now moldy and 9?
anopened. In what was once tle b

Jrawing-room of the mansion old fl

c>il-paintings, and a faded carpet in E

keeping with the frescoed walls,
spoak plainly of "tho days that are 1
gone." Nor is the condition of the
house I have described al exceptiomial one. I am credibly inform-
that just, such places are to be found C

in all the rich planting districts of 1

Alabama. c

0

WORK A BLESSING. e

Many young men have fathers c
that are well off and they have no

ambition,and no particular prospect. r

They scorn a trade. A man that is i
too woll-born for a trade is very well I
born for a gallows! Thousands of
parents, who, by industry, have
gained a position which enables
them to destroy their chlildr'en, take a
the surest means of accomp~lishling t
their destruction by encouraging
them in idleness, and allowing t
them as they grow up to feel that c
it is disg-raceful to wvork at whlatev- c
or' manual labor best suits his tal- t

cnts, no matter wvhether his father t
is a mminter, 01' a lawyer, 01r if sen.
ator, or the President of the United e
States. Many young men are look- 1

ing forwar.d upon life with the gen. c
eral idea that they aro going to en-
joy themselves. They are lprovided c
with all needful p)hysicatl comforts, r
andl they mean to be happy. They I
have no tr-ade. They slight their 'J
p)rofession. Their whlole governing I

principle in life is to shirk anythling
like work ; and they expect to have y

enjoymnent without industry. But f
no man in this world will be hlappy c
wvho violatos the fundamental lawv I
of industry. You must work if you
are going to be ahaippy nman. I knowv a
you think it is hard ; but if God badr
meant that you should be a butter- t
fly, you would be born a butterfly.
And as you were not born a moth
or a miller, hut a mani, you must ac- I
cept the conditions of your man-
hood. And if there is one pr-inciple
that is more impiIortanit at the very a
thIreshiold of life than another-, it is.
that man is born to wor-k.

([Rural 2Vew Yoriler.

TRUus PwETY.--I called at Magru-]
der's the other morning on my wvay
down town, anid, as I knew them
wecll, I entered the side door with-
out knocking- --I was shocked to find
Mr. Magruder p)rostrato on tile floor,
while Mr-s. Magrudler sat upon hiu
chest, pulling his hair, bumping his i
head on the boards, and scolding
him savagely.
They got up when I caime in; andi

poor' Magoidor, wip)ing th3 blood0'.
from his nose, tried to pretend it
was only a joke. But Mr's. Magru- i
der interrupted him.4

"Joke? Jokoe? I should think I
not t. I was. giving him a dressing
down. He wanted to hlave prayor-s
before breakfast, and I was deter-
mined to have them after; and as1
he throwv the Bible at me and h:t
Mary Jane with the hyumi book, I
soused down on himi. If I cannot
rule this house, I'll know why.. Pick
up them Soriptures, sir, and Jhave ,
prayers ! You hear me, Magru-
der I Its more trouble r-egulatin'
the piety of this family thani runnin'
a saw mill. Mary Jane givo your
na~tat hymn book 1"

E4)W 10 PlIEEI VE 1EA LI 'I
In the ehepter devoted to letter

vriting in Itills .1/aluct, is given
he following pertilelt sIggetions.
n1 iealth in a lItter mid1(ler the head
f "Lietter of Advicki:
Yours of tihe 2d inst. is before
t, I am1ii pleased with the prospect
liat you report in your business,I
ut regret that you should feel dis-
oura1gedi about your health. You

sked Mewhatyou had befter o1;
will answer.
The great secret of good healh t
Jgood liabitH, the next is regulari-
of habits. They are briefly sum1- it

ked u) in the following rules :

1. Sleep-Give yourself Uhe ne-

isary ami1oiit o f sleep. Some
ien! re(lire five hours of the twen-
four ; others ieed eight. Avoid

'a1ther beds. Sleep in ia garment
ot worn in the day. Sleep with
perlson stronger or healthier than
,urself, or no one, and have pleln-
7 ofJresl air in your room. hi
2. D.ess-Dress warmly, with A

'oolen underslirts and drawers, 01
cmovc llfier, overcoat,o vertisowi,
Lc., whei romaining any consider-
ble length of time in at warik room.

Xop your feet warm and dry.-
isi themll inl WarnI water. two or a
iree times a week. Wear warm

:ockings, large boots, and over-
boes when in snow or wet. \ear b<
light covering on the head, keep- fJ
ig it always cool. ol
3. Cleanliness--Have always a

int or quart of water in the sleep- t
ig room. In the morning after 1
-iping hands and face, then wet s:
itli the hands every part of the e,ody. Cold water will not be disa- a
recable when applying it with the s
arei hinds. Wipe iinmediately ; (.
)llow by brisk rubbing over the tj
ody the whole operation necd ;
ot take over five iminutes. The e
0sult of this wash is, the blood is
rought to the surface of the skin,
nid made to circulate o y c ni 1 y 0lirough the body. You have open- i
d the pores of the skin allowing it
npuriLies of the body to pasi
fy and have given yourself in the
peration a good vigorous morning dxercise. Pursue this habit with
egularily, and you will seldom take
old.
4. Inflation of the lungs--Five
iinutes spent in the open air, after
tressing. inflating" the lungs by inhia-
ing as full a breath as possible and
ounding tile brsast during the in-
ation will greatly enlarge the chest,
treiigthen the nigpowr, and
cry effectually ward off consumpi- 2ion.
5. Diet-If inclined to be dyspep- a

ic, avoid mince-pie, sausage and
thmer highly seasoned food. Blewareh
f eating too freely of soups :better f
o eat dry food enough to emiiploy n
lie neutral saliva of the mouth in

wOistening it. If inclined to over-
at, partako freely of rice, cracked
'heat and other articles that are
asily digested.
Eat freely of ripe fruit, and avoid "

xcessive use of meat. Eat at reg- a

lar hours and lightly near the
our of going to bed. Eat slowly.
'horoughly masticate die food.-)o not wash it dowvn with continual n

rink while eating. Tell1 your fun- a

jest stories while at the table, and n
ar an hour afterwards. D)o not
ng~age in sev're mental labor direct.
y after heartily eating.
6. Exercise, not too violent but

ufficient to produce a genfio pe0rspi-
ation, should be had each (lay in
lie open air.

7. Condition of mind--The con-
lition of mind has much to (do with a
aelh. Be hopeful and joyous.-
:o be0 8o avoid b)usiness entangle-a
aents that may cause perplexity,nd anxiety. Keep out of debt. Live
vithin yourl ifno. A t-tenid church.
V'alk, ride, mix with jovial compa.ly. Do as nearly right as you
:ow how. Thus conscience will
>e at ease. If occasionm.lly disap-
>ointed, remember that there is no
ose without a thorn, and that the
larkest clouds have a silver lining ;
hat sunshine follows storm, and1(
camutiful spring followvs dreary win
er'. Do your duty and leave the
est to Ghod wvho doeth all things
vell.

t
A SCem Nor' on 'r's Brd.s.--

'here was a lIttle scene at the Wind.
or Hotel tale d'Ihote the other even-
n1g. A newly married coulo enter-
ud. Augustus,in endeavoring to seat~
is bride, didn't pushi the chair in
air enough, and Emmnelina fell. She~
s fat, and her fall made dishes and
vindows rattle throughout the ho-
01l. Of course she became angry,
md caled Augustus awful names I
ni French. "I never saw a lady-go I

lown in life so soon after marriage

us she did," said the head waiter, I
n rpeaking of the atTair afterward. I

"Alwvays wear a standing collar (
vhen you go courting," was the
idvice of' a New Hampshire paitri. [3

arch. L
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The flAlowinlgextr)et frm a re.
i ltIddres b).v Proi. \\ieks(. of
tien, is noteworthlOy:
"With the aidvalIVe of farmning as

s -icw will -omi at b,-te opinlion
the f.inneir's po)sit.iII1InJi;mn n it.

vey 3calr intell-igec anltd triue
Ieess are wN*iiing wvi ler lecogIli-
[n inl sovial circles A

mog l
>inlionls whicl nm111(t vanishl is the
>pir view that af:ailueris oltide
tw ine of stwial anl(d pol itical ad
me(11men1t. This opinlionl, although,-)
has been widely held, has always
!(It i fallacy, it misttake of inarr-1-ow
indis. '.The yo111m. menvi arc blnd-
Iby i1. They hlav left, 1,arm11s I C.

tu.e this cros.-;ee Viev of life
Ls bevi fo.edkl upin them by fool-
ht people. Th'ley have beenl P: r.
aded thIt desertion of the farm
is it enterate to glory. I [ow
-(at, a error thisihas bel. All
story gives tho lie to sueli belief.

ni upon a fairm is not 'out of
0 wVOrl,' ats somej( womilI thinki.
ow far ilt occasionl cant re:eh to
'asp its hero, I do n1ot kno.w. 1it
blieve that when 1,he0 s:ving of
S coliltry doianded the strong
ill of Ciivilnnatus, he was jist its

-ar, when behind his plow, as

ou1g1 I gra,1dilitted faimer. le had
'enl sporting pm-plod robse in the
rui. And I. believe that whn the
d om-inentals otf New'England
.lled their leaIer, Plutiai hward
wir. c:tledl just, ats distinl(tly upon
s farm as though lie had beei
rving for txenty years behiinl a
)IIn ter illHartfor'd. I do not bulic o
man1111 is 'blvied 11ponia farm.' .It
!esn to me1 all history teaechies us

iat the proiltilgs to (1ty and
to (ill to g'reitness are no loLl bV r

crowded thorouglhfaes thanl in
llntry lanes fringed witl dais's.
"T1he youlm" man11 andi' thte fanrm
! tue one huuno a daiv, ()It tle
heran opporhuiity ; here an ob-
FrItiont, thierel way to discharge

And ill thinking of the duty of
10 youYng man, is it not ico-it
dig that lie need not leavo the in-
istiy where he finds it, and that
oLhimself, as he fits himiiself for 11
etter farimer, becoles also aIbettet
ian ? This the labor ; Uis the re

1ard. The better the man thl
tore noble his calling. The younc
lont Can make agricultire whal
tcy will ; it offers full returns foi
leir best Oflorts. The comtr
eedg better men, and the besl
ien will be honored ini its service

'lie best mnm in tho end will win,
ad lie will reach the reward for his
scellentco-i t mtatters not w he.
lir dbpariting, lie putts up) the han
(!hind( him, or whether Ito

011m miarll doors5tep. The youtli
nay becomec a mant upjon a farm ii
n will. IHe cannot do more else0
here."

A Gnaisnry Pus.-Somte years ago,
hen cainnibalismn was in vogt
nong tIhe Southl Sea Islanders, n

,nglish mian-of-war put inoto one or
to lFiji group). Among the, par-'
r who wvent ashore wvas an asqsistani
irgeon named B3en Jonson-a fai
rid p)er'versed person, who was al-

as quarreling wi th a m idshtipmnan
uned Manners. There weore twc
oats ; and as the surtgeoni who had
andered off from the party wher
icy landed, had~not rejoined then:
'len they were ready to roturn tc
io ship, they put off without him,
ut left one of the boats so that h<
iight follow. T1he captain was
utoyed and a little alarmed at
icir reappetaance withiout tJonson,
rid instantly dispated a boat'h
rew, tunder' M~annors, in searcht 01

10 nussing officer. They foundI(
is b)ody ini thte midst of a nuimbmi
f satvages who were just prepar'ing
> devour him, but who fled at th<(
ighit of the sailors. The poor fellov
ais not half cooked. A grave wati
>oni made for the underdone re
mins of unfortunate Jonsoni, wvhih
lanners sot up a board to mat]
ne spot, utpon which lie mnanage<

cutt a siingle senitence with hil
enkni fo unobserved. TIhe captatii

ras shocked on hearing of th,

o go ashore and taike a last look aL

lie resting-place of the ill-starre<
flicer, but whten lie got a glimups
f the epitaphl or' inisenptiont on tht
0oard( lie was cons:-traJined( to turi
way to hide his fase from all piei
nt ; for there ini largo letter
nd (deeply3 cut, Stoodl the senlten1c<
O0 rare Ben Jonson!"

Thio Bu fualo EIx)press dospairin~

y asks: "Shall wo have fenmali

otel clerks to rule over 118 ?'
Vhy 'not ? A womanf who110
'orn to command would be infinito
yP less dangerous to the happ)linos0

f' man, Jerking ink bohind a hioto
onntor, thanii in the rolo of the1
angol of the hearthstone," with ii

rid.ironi inl One hand and a rolling
in in the othnr.

door1 of' ih) (Central stactioni vester-

nyforfogon

Thepoli1 rg ta neve

ha 11,'y aba cxr,i I lw r 11pin.

sta io lool at th wo -i tuada

diol'o't, lven Cno tl s h:lfrh rt

go oni. ITe wVO:l:iii took a chir ,
fayed away lik a hF:o.k hrlo- o

e'vralln ointes, aliw vsthlie

eta imed:

ha"y' hol neve ro iv i , ai ) il

ie's iaigt yo1u iay 'en tece him

tf ti- o tinke ( t t. we've lived

Ltr ho shohil lesert his own true

lved adrn away wit aIkkI-4 gim-.

naimed Stu-ah!
"Y'out refer to youri bu tshai.ol, I

lsiipse, said lte segielit him-

tiousl y.

w,ould I bo reterrin ta ?"2 shede
mande<oltl. --t)1 cour se i[s my b ius-

b:vu aI- - tiJo nll eurya I I, ir

"Aad I inr hle has doserted
yiou ?.

"Tht' what lie's d1)1no -iesei L.

"Wd a me t: i tl run llll! o it h a lgir

minld I,u'ah be fehing tor" tiher,
aiid I iilfl ho1 i dh u l I
friwm!"l d "

"1o sholin't havc (ile that !"
rI-marklcel I he sIl-ergoantter a long

p auite.

"No, he sh-mtl-lii't" she ropli-
od. " W hIy, w iai was he whln

L Iarri,hi him? Didh't I take him
when lie wa a go.l tor.lothing,
insigiificanlti whill id sixtven nto
bring him to bo whtl lw, .? .\nd

now% this ik myl roturi'l !"
Sho lookella 1 , a; . ir a while

and Lto wvnt, till.
I'lle valled mo his ti'liing --his

dar gaz ndlI, a fd he saiil tlat, I
Ia Sug:w omtetl over, anid all

ilat atnld I bolievOl it.-ves beliOV.
o"d it, like he FtoolI ;in.
"iAid li's gone, oh ?"
"Gonlo ? iidn't I Say h'dl golno ?

I eai har<lly believe it, I hough,
whenl I lo)lk ovor lie ltter h wrote
11 i l sewo how lie caille ie Ilis

shi Ii g:n el amd li.- nlooiday star.
Icani luu-<lY Iv ahl z" that i. hi

left ile and takIn up wit h a Iroek-

"I L's sa,k, --very sad," sighed the

.Norgean t.
"Y 'ou <loni't lI m111' Vy 0) f liings,"'

-she r'eplied ; "doni't blegina to realizeo
how~ this hearut oflitinie is5 I rencheIld

an rd upjset. I wish yo'd' catch imi,
slir. I wish yoiiu u'i bri him back

hieron tand tLi( him over (IO'Ihere anid
leave meoer hiere' andi l,ek the

dfoOlor for abuto mi.L V nte s."'

sergeant1. "Car !zln lw can 1 be
carmuI)? WVhen I thinik of'. John

an.id shiinig anigel, andit inoiimlay
sLar, can i Iihidi lmy hearJti be0 Carm i ?"

Shio left bor I hushaiil. dlse.jp.)
tin and IwdFnt aLwayV. tel tho po.

T'-E,r, Yor'a Wwwiu:-Yes, the only
waLy is to fill your wife jutst ho(w

sheet. Let herL loo1k over' the items.
Yout thIintk it will iutitl her' feelings.

No, it won't (1o aniy such' i lng.-
Shte has1 been taught to beClieve thtit

money03 wats with you, juti) as li ttle
boys think it is with their' faithirp,
teriblhy hariid to be reachio 1, yet in.-

exhaibLleIl. She 1has laid heri stus-
piCion) ailready. Sit hasi;i gul'essed you
worei nolIt 8o pr'osper'os us ,you talik
cd. Bt yout hadl so befoggod your
mon01ey affairs thait she, p)oor thing,
knlows4 nothing a.boutt thiem. Toll
it right. out to her, that you are, liv-
ing outtsido yourl intcomeI. Ta'ike her
inito p)artneriship, nI'fll warranLt'lLt
you'll never' regr'et it. There( maly

be a) sl51igh t s-ho1Iwer buit , that is nat-1.
ural. Let her see youri estimiate,
andt whenIl you comec hiomet algin sihe
will show)1 you thait you haive put
her'b)ills too high. Trume, she hasi
hald an eenive bJonne)t last win-

ter, butt 'it is just as good as ever;
ai few shtillings w.ill provide it with
nlew st rinigs. and1( re~lit it ai little; ite

I shape)(,' she Hays, 'iS aihniost exactly

as .iin-y wear' them now.' And ycu
Swill be siuprised to)see how much(1

I less .penlsive she Can make your
owni wardr(tobe. She will FurUpr'iso

Syou with a new vest--not oxactly
unifaitliarl somehow, looking as if in
antotheri shape you hadiseen it ho-
lore--yet nowv as a vest, and scaro.-
ly costing flye shillings, whore you

-1 thaalowedl twenty.
I-----

IA Long Br'anch boeauty wvas re-
contly Svelghzed in bior promeonado
costumo, and( (nrnedO( the secalee at

16 p)ounda, In bot' bathinig dre'ss
81he woighed3( 105 pounds.

-"Apple-plexy" is now the fashion-
ble ailment.

N SCW ME49'0g.

I,iuii 'l r'.UIIoNl' ACin A SUIISTI-

''li inresting a-Inotiiument
of a suhstituto fot stea a a m1o-
tivo )owerl hasJ. beenl rec011ly mad'i

in ( Gy fromi a soilrce enti.
tled to t ieatring. ''li( raid n-
IllI)tiOn(I o the oarth's fuel sip-

P3y afl thle drain on) its Corestr,
attended b1y so m11anly disastrous

(,'i; ltI es, have stiImuIIIto-d se.
(I( tfii iI veIitors to finld ia sut cos.

Sor For Steam1t1. ind it is to be hopod
the preselt, di.sovery will provo

a SuIices.08. 'ITho ne.w miotor is ca41r-

boleuml, :i its application lo ii.
chincry is chaimed for )r. Heins,of
('olingn,l who hasdevotud many
)ears to its stildy :ui ltilizatioln.

I-xperimlentA first. taulght him tilat
Whenl the bi:.lio at.Lt of soditlilu iA
icated ill a ch>sed spaco, at, i to in-

p"ratilre oWei.ght hin111reIdo"legrees
Pahrenivi, lNquid (-arbonic ncidI

i-3 distillil out of it, having the
ex13iliV( f_olrce olf li'ifty or sixty lit-
IliosphIeTes. Ciar'bko I1n i:,IoL

dhllgroui as ata explosive, and
ie tact that t,us iij-oyed, as

tho Gerianl inveintor proposos, it
s poszessed of' noulii s liotivo

POWer" ,ta; atto-itedl by scionLilic
men to whoi thw oxperiinilts
w4ere "iown. The ieat req-,iired
to br'in. mut thii mowtivo powor of'
tie carbhic a.i'l in th, uWV c:a1.-
holmililn ilgile is app;a-ently vory

smiiall whenl comparod with that,
rinilisittl for pioleing a high

pressul'o of, steam ill the or1dinary
wngine. In tiho foriler it, is onl1

three pInuls of coal p hour for
onec It horso pow r represonted by

Lite (n.i1w ---anl :anomiuli Sa Smaitll
that it wouIld b, til ec i-y il
ship-i driv(.ni b-y the new process
tO ,o leV(,%k 111101h Spacki for1 fil o I.
Thek chliel* vahlw ()*t'i,e itivenitionl,
Ih ,weve, i4 clhiitld Lo b0 its prc
ticaility- in I.rge fact,ories. Ile
aith w thinks that, for' Lthegrelat.

inlluhstrit's th" car-boetuml clngino
(.u, in iearly. v ry ilstance, take

Lit, plave id steami.
'Tho vienil 11vlu of' this dis-

covery' is immense,.50 if micvhaniiil
ingenlellity can1 Successiully apply it

inlthedirectills indicatedyDil)
Beins. It' it is ;,aid that t . sup-

ply of ialb-Avl) i>ot, itL as plenlti-
full as- LhAt 0101mont, fi-01m WhiCh
sLo.im is milo it may bo atswer.

od it i; almost, as 1argo as that, of
coal in smno parts of the world.

(a1boleum is foui inexhaustibly
ini thu ed of11 commtioni ebaltk inii
partLs of' tile et,bti. As c')fliommo
(:ihlk cont ainis e:a-bonic acid to Lte
amounOtit of half' its weight, it, wil!

yiel d.mblo its v'olumio of carbo.
lottim. And Lto chi:tk resources
of the o.t th ar't)e'at beOyond com0-

pu1tatLion.
IL is ov'idenit, t,hieref'ore, tat the

i)ropose8d sulceusor' of steam,h if'
meiichantlically atpplied, would be
used ove t he larger p)art of' the
wvorld :ma n invaluable auxiliary
of st clim, wLait i i)normos econo-0
my of' ut|l andm~ wood. Thu stieess-
fl iltLi'udltttioit of such a motiyo

lp ,werl, mtiniiinilg the fuel con-
Snmtiont0t, would bo a boon of in..

c'alcuiable impiortainee inithe manu-

cipIlo upon0 whichh its initrodutiton
is clai med Lto bei feasible is scient i
fi !ally :orri'ietL seems1 hardl(lly to be
doubI itCtd. If ti 0he t imn urablo)1
chal1k beds are'i stored with me-
chaniiical enerigy, ats wo know the
coal beds are, Liie anlx iety of' physi-

world's fuel siupply mtiay fill short
in the lapse of' a few cen turios, is
diissipatecd. 'l'hio uilizattion of the
n1ow. fuecl wtottl giv an it impetus
to aill inidustries, andu migh t royoiu-
ion 'iz the)1 c iomerce of mnitnufac-

inig nations wthos( wealth and1( po.
litical power tare mily (duo to
their coal sitppJl ies.

11omN.s un Rmrry,''.-A lady
read the followintg p)aragr'aph ini a

paper) : "A young wife otnco curod
her' bitHand( of a disposition to ab-
sen1t himltself fr'om htome~ atnights by
pr'oviding at good dinner', and say-
ing to him11 afterward, 'Georgo, if
you find a1 swvooter p)ot, tihan our
home deibo'i) it to me, atnd I willI
irival it if I die in the attempt. A
kiss and a fewv tears completed the
victory.' This lady tried the game
on her husband. Ho wasn't molited
a bit ; lhe meirely said, "When you

cant got the boy3s to COmtO here and
a inokCecigaris and talk politics, and
yFou set up a keg of lager, you can
count me mi. I like the compjanly
of the boys. I do." Ouir lady saw
thalt sentiment had no effect on
him. So she didn't throw horself
on his nook and hug and wet his
paper collar with tears; but sihotook a saucer and fired it at his
head, and followed it up with a cup,and ended by slinginig a dish of
strawberries on his shirt bosom.--
Since that time ho has been a;n ex..emiplary husband. Yet. heo doedsepmn very anxiouis for' her to dulither dear mother as often as four or

flye tilmes a wk.


